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The Bullsheet, a forum for news, humor, and community dialogue, is funded by DCGA, 
needs their writers to submit something soon... And is printed each day that classes are in 
session. Submissions must be sent before our editors shamble into the office for next day 
publication via e-mail to: bullsheet@denison.edu. Submissions herein solely reflect the 
opinions of the authors.
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TOP 10 THINGS EVERY DENI-
SON STUDENT MEANS TO DO 

BUT NEVER DOES

Slayter Box #7482

1.) Go to literally any office hours (15 minutes of my time is asking too 
much from me)

2.) Eat something that’s not from the Slayter deli or grill (Fries are veg-
etables technically)

3.) Read any student publications (If you’re reading this, you’re better 
than me)

4.) Get your car registered with Campo (Can’t park it anywhere either 
way)

5.) Have any school spirit (Everyone went to one football game fresh-
man year and called it wraps)

6.) Go to the Knowlton Center (The perpetual guilt I feel from ghosting 
the Knowlton Center keeps me up at night)

7.) Wake up before 1:15 pm on Thursdays (Just enough time to grab a 
red bull and a protein bar to curb my hangover before my 90-minute 
torture session in Knapp)

8.) Text your Marriage Pact (It’s not too late!)

9.) Do homework on a Sunday (Doing it Monday mornings on the way 
to class is respectable)

10.) Wave to your freshman year roommate (It’s been two years since 
you’ve acknowledged each other, awkward eye contact doesn’t count)
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Staff “Favorite Movies” Box
Is your refrig-

erator running? 
Guys I’m being 

so serious rn

1.) Accidentally endorse three skills on your friends Linkedin profile 
(It’s always Microsoft Excel, creative writing, and leadership)

2.) Catch Hand, Foot, and Mouth Disease at the frats (That pesky little 
illness is always bringing people down on Monday’s)

3.) Submit to the Bullsheet (This is always happening! Way too many 
funny people on this campus that love to contribute to this forum for 
news, humor, and community dialogue).

4.) Buy Everyone a round at Taco Dan’s and then get arrested by the 
undercover cop at Hashi Up thirty minutes later (it was fun while it last-
ed!)

5.) Go out with Covid because we are all in this together <3 #Denison-
Strong

6.) Wake up still drunk on Thursday for your 10am (which happens to 
be about testing motor skills, including a field sobriety test).

7.) Go to the library to study and forget all of your work in your room 
(then spend the remaining two hours playing shark games on your 
ipad).

8.) Schedule your mandatory flu vaccine through the Hoaglin Wellness 
Center (and then show up and have the front desk people look at you 
like you are crazy because you added it into your Google Calendar for 
Monday, but testing does not begin until Wednesday).

9.) Collaborate with your peers on when to skip class so it does not look 
suspicious (take turns)

10.) Procrastinate!!!! Amirite you guys?!!!

TOP 10 THINGS EVERY DENI-
SON STUDENT DOES NOT MEAN 

TO DO BUT ALWAYS DOES

-Slayter Box #8005, 
and #7712


